
The last gnsp,
REp FERJENEL BrRoN or notro,.ltAs itrrlnoougnt
House Bill'3830, aiming to lower drug pJices"through a
Drug Rehabilitation Board. I first found 

'tlie 
nam6 df the

proposed board strange, sinie we associate ,rehabilitation
with drug dependents, but then maybe inawaytlib,nhme is

,/appropriate because really the.main reason wefre ilaying
suchoutrageous.prices for drugs is our total dependencq on

,r.nultinational drug
/car te ls . '  , ' , , i' Monopoly'polver:

'hpw cgn' a,Ilyo n e s r \ r'e donlt' h ava a doih.estiC iriarkgt? yis;
', thg pgrclih'3ing por'. ': is lo'ii; bLrr this is;also relltivel;if drug',:p,ricgi,codtinueithe r ay they are.;fi,rre'ihn exp6ct.niany Fil,

.:Cartels?'I'hr sure
' i

me orug.companles
arb goirtg to ,come
out soon,to iesportd
to the Biron bili, and
dgc'lare, as they
have in the last 50

trticbael L.

.tpinoS,qo continue t .'re linatjle to,puichab.,ttre' drugi thuy
n e e d ;  r ' : '  r ' j . .

, ,.We,prgs,ume thar lr :e ryphoons and,landsii{es, high 4r,rg
prices areiin'evitrbl c. 'nd.vVhen Cohsumer,actifists Doht.out

' ' that :tria - of o .r: neishbois i prduiae , mueh , clieaoer
. : m6d i,c-ines-; th6'n u I j r r i orials s ay,'bh;; b ut,thore t"t. infurii.

{fugp ; even cpur, tc rir t dru gs, " But the piice comparisons ih-
volve the saihe prod u ts of multiqationals in diffirent cd'un.

years gr so, that there is no monopoly,',$at there are so
many drgg companibs out there, multinational and loCal,
and that this allows for healthy competition to,keep pqices
manageable. s.'

But people often forget that,the drug rnarkbtllS vAry seg-
,mented, with each drug company specializing in particular
lines, This rneans thatfJr manyviial prodgas,:-ybuhaVe orily
two or thfee companies cornering ihe martiet.: This is thl
case for many antibioti'cs, intravqnous fluids (dextrose and
othet products), cardiovascular drggs, anti-diabetiib, even
c o n t i a c e p t i v e s .  

"  
. . , . ,  : . . , , . , .  ,  ,

Back in the 1980s, as I Waq reseatqhing for a book pn phar-
maceuticals; tj'Dy-rng fpf Dfugp,'.: I wal .able to interyiew a
physician whb told me abour.how he:had:.cQmpldined to a
drug saleSmari about'how q>ipensive theii hntibiotic wai. At
thaitirne;,there were onlv two biands,of ,that.anh"b'iolicavail-

. able in the market,' Thd,,idrus salesifi anisr6oiJ$i{ffftitsjm:
possible. we alteed tict'l.i 

B the .prices of dlir- antibj6ilcs:Ar

' thatrtisre;,thete were oidt twcj bfands:ofihstieddbjb$cavail.

aboirtthesameprice,'f r." 'r ' ' : i ,,: '  .,,, ' ., ' '  .;r : .:,; ' i f1i ;1,.
, I'dpn't think the 'companiqs"acruallyl Osnqpire.,in a,f.oimai

i ru4,,vge gg g{ to go baek t9 p}g.t5 Slics and qs1c..1-vhy we aci in
this rqt rig.t4 +nrn',,pp,ir1g io+e,pjiih,g
in the region. Rqlego Pagdanbapary
this rut rig.tlt 49w,,pqyir1g sq49,gfith,g

. in the region. Rq!e569 Pqgdangapan
;; ;,; ;;?-,;;.,rt :;{iir'#.-'" ii i * ;;ilil ffil *j'DOlnts out that the.antihvDertension mecllcine,Noryasc ls
iold here atP44.75 per $ry tabletlnd w+'sz'pui rorfie
tablet,.compared to P5,98ahd P8,96, respectively, in Pak-
istan.

pqiqe contro!'w]rcnever possible And they will oppose any
attempt to ihuoduce real market forces into the pharmaceu-
tical sector..E:lpect the Birol biil to face and.gfg.bince it seeks
.to'e;rpa4S.,dhe 

'Cfforts 
of the state-owired Philipiiine Intema-

r tional.Trading Corp. (PITC) to make parallsl,imperts. fhi5' 
inyolvbs impgrtadon of cheaper brand-name produtts,from
,otheq countries,land seiling these through government hos-

'r Ditals. ,,' ' 
Beyondre.h-ab, .

" 
. I wish Birol and his colleagues;the best of luckr4s-they

. ;itry to get their bill passed, but I also feel that in theilg,ug

tries, so when thel'cr- "Fake drugsj?l they'reactug]lf luttigs
down their own rnedi inesl. : ' , .'" i' 

"

We need to look rt how other,countries were able to
bling drgg:priccs do vn. China, Tliailand and India were
strccdssful beCaLrsi rirey were more independent-minded
in thephst, refusin g tc iign patent lawr, thut they felt were
unfair to develcpir countries. As.a result, their govern-
ments and local corrrpanies began to'produce lowjcost
generics, Facing cornpetit ion.from, these generics, the
multinationals had to loryer their drug prices as well,.
which,.is why thcir products carrying the same.brand
names are cheaper irr those countries,

Those three counflres have now acceded to patent laws.
but were able to achirve a cbmpetitive edge and are alwayi
ready to invoke pulrlic.health emergencieito again produce
patented drugs whcn reeded.

If the Philippin es \\' n ts true,"rehab," we need now to look .
at how we can build r local drug industry. I'm actually very
uneasy about para11c1 impons, because ir continues to rqly
on the products of mrrlrinationals in other countries and they
could cirt.off supphcs as well. We should"now be looking ht
the national cbmpani:s in India;,China and Thailand, so-rne
of which are now rdcognized as,world-ciass,, For gxam-ple,
Cipla in,I4dia is a n'.ajor world supplier of:anflretroviral
drugs needed for HI\{ '.r ' :

But even as wc lo. into impons, the government should
be encouraging loca1 companies to pro-duce good quality
medicines. Right nol; p*allel imporu are killing, iather
than helping, rhe loc:r' generic companies.

We need to providr incentives. like tax exemptions for re-
search and innovatior'. ftrgrri.;ghouta include serious research
into local medicinal plani!;:ou1 neighbors have surged:far
ahead of us, to tap tl.re:re valuable resources. Even saddqr, as
we neglect our medicirral plants, foreign companies are com.
ing in and tapping oLrr resources, e.yen taking out parents on

. them. I wag, gurpriserl to see, in American narural health
magazines,, nunlerors adyenisements for banaba ex-
t&ct-!€s, that comrr on nee found on our roadsides is an"
anti-diabetic.
' Years back, amid rhe debates,over.patents and local drug

production, we.hug'r, d at Thailand and China and India as
-.b9ine 

lba*ward,rl 1111q61u 1o keep up wrth the f?ealir.iep",of
' globallzation, .Todali rhey're having the last laugh as thbir.
citizens re4p the bou rties of subng local drug indusrri6s.
Ours is the last g,rsp r we suffer from'the lack of affordable

sense, but thefre pally quite Similar 6'the9il,cAlrte!:i$q;to
keep prices of theii "cornpe{hg',prp"ducts.hlmoSiat th6 $ime
highlevels, designed to squeeze asrnudr ofthe lastplso aad

' centavo they can from the tonsuntifi,, '.. '

, 
' 
.Itfs l}gt just rnarket,forqes g5'-ori'h...; Uut political ecoh-

,;'gm1r thege cornpdrniqs Ee Htiib, with:assets larger than the' 
gross natibqal pro{utt.6f;ifu PhiliiipfiEs;: Eggnomlcs truli-
latee into'pofitics';Ifs well krrown tiratthE ldminisuatiqn of
US P,resident,Gsofge W. Bush is' .very:some Vfrll ,tay

; i too-ftiendly. t'o:ihe:?rug cbmpanies because these compa-
: nies \a&re dmohgifi-re largest contributors to.theRbpublican
i' P,6rtf $rele$on coffers.,

; These pbwerful comlanies will not spare any expense to
curti acemptsitQ temper their profits. They have opposed

:
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medicines.
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